Low molecular weight allergens of the pollen of Parietaria officinalis.
The allergenic composition of a low mol. wt fraction of the pollen extract of Parietaria officinalis (PO) was investigated. Fraction C, that was eluted after oxytocin (mol. wt 1040) when the pollen extract was gel filtered on Sephadex or on Biogel, was cross-reactive in the RAST with the major allergen P015 and was capable of eliciting histamine release from leukocytes of sensitive donors. RAST inhibition (RAST I) analysis of the eluate of gel filtration on Sephadex G-10 revealed several peaks of IgE binding activity. Analysis of fine specificity of response of individual patients carried out by skin-prick tests and by RAST I, revealed individual patterns of reactivity, indicating that allergens contained in fraction C were minor allergens.